InSync Paste Stain & Glaze Kit

Get all of the paste stains & glaze you need to create beautiful and detailed high-end esthetic effects for your zirconia, lithium disilicate, titanium and metal ceramic restorations quickly and easily. All available shades are in the kit, and can be purchased separately.

KIT CONTENTS - 15 Stains, 1 Glaze, 1 Liquid

- InSync Glaze Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Orange Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Brown Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain White Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Mauve Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Blue Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Black Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Light Brown Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Pink Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Terracotta Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Yellow Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Purple-Grey Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Shade A Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Shade B Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Shade C Fluor Paste 4g
- InSync Stain Shade D Fluor Paste 4g
- Glaze Liquid 25ml

PN ZR251 $499.95